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The media image of women not only is a reflection of objective reality, but  
also a reflection about the complicated relation between the politic, economy, and 
culture of Chinese society.       
This article is based on content analysis and textual analysis on “women of 
china” magazine, trying to find out the media image of career women in the first 
decade of  21th Century (2001-2010).  
There theories are used in this paper. They are “Gender Theory”、“Gender 
Stereotypes” and the theory of  “Media Reality Construction”. After considering of 
the current political, economic and cultural context, the author try to find out the 
invisible "power hand" which construct the media reality. 
The paper is mainly divided into three parts. 
PartⅠ：The first chapter introduces the background, objectives, methodologies 
and literature review and analysis. The second chapter reviews women's employment 
history in our country. The article elaborated the  special status of career women  
under the system of market economy. 
PartⅡ：Including chapter 4-6. This part presents the results of the content 
analysis and textual analysis. Research found that there types of figures are highly 
reported in the magazine, successful career women 、 self-improvement 
entrepreneurial women and independent women. The 
magazine praised the androgynous qualities of modern women, built a new 
image of ideal woman who pursues the double success of career and family, which is 
also a new bondage to women. This research also analyzed the puzzles of career 
women of 21th Century.  
Part Ⅲ:  “Women of China” magazine has truly showed the multiple roles 
and rich images about the majority of career women. The article affirms the positive 
role of magazine. At the same time, the author point out that there are there forces 
behind the media reality: national discourse, market discourse and gender discourse.  
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1939 年，《中国妇女》在延安创刊，是抗日战争时期根据地 大、 有影
响的妇女刊物。创刊之初，杂志的主要内容是抗日根据地的妇女参加生产和抗
敌斗争的英勇事迹，旨在宣传党的政策、鼓舞妇女参加三大革命运动和团结各
                                                             
① 1995 年 8 月，中国政府颁布了第一个全面推进性别平等与妇女发展的国家行动计划——《中国妇女发展
纲要（1995—2000）》，随后，为了适应国家经济与社会协调发展的需要和相应联合国《千年发展目标》







































































































20 世纪 70 年代以来，随着女性主义理论日益成熟，西方的女性主义研究已
经进入了多学科融合发展的时代。学界一般认为，“性别与传播”(Gender and 





















                                                             











































                                                             
①媒介文本不仅限于文字报道, 还包括印刷媒体中的图片和电视屏幕上的图像。 
② 见 1995 年第 3 期《新闻与传播研究》 
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